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Soma Touvls arc pleusaully

mellow an J u; V ff-l- t'r
,ike

a sponge; some are hard and

wiry and not much from" the

mop point of view either

good in their way. If you

want a Towel soft as the moss

in a marsh and always th'isty,

here it i?; big 24x54 inches

and ihe price b-i- t 23c. Fairly

worth 35 cents.

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather tor twenty-fou- r hour
ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
Maximum tempiruturw, 54 degree.
Minimum tempeoUiiro. 46 degree.
Predpttaitlon, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1SU5, to date, 2.88 Inches.
Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep-trar-

Jut, 1&, to date, 8.03 Inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS- -

Fresh candles every Hour at the

R. O. Comfit Syrup will cure your court.
For t Estes-Cral-n Drug Store.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The coolest and best glass of beer In

town can be bought at the Oambrlnus
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

Those new perfumes. Just received at
the Estes-Cral- n Drug Store are xhe finest
In the city.

Purest of wines, liquors and cigars-eleg- ant

free lunch-- all the dally paper,
at the Oambrlnus, 02th and Commercial.

Parties wishing to buy candies at
wholesale will save money by calling on
or writing to the Astoria Candy Factory.
464 Duane street.

Trade with Foard ritokes Co., deal-

ers li Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions. Hour, fruits and vegetables
They will surely please you.

Hunger Is a very, disagreeable sensa-
tion. Thre .s a place In this town where
you can satisfy Cta demands with the
cleanest aud best 25 cent meal you ever
ate. Tha place is Joe Terp's.

Just arrived at Cope'.and Thorsen's,
a nice line of high grade footwear lor
ladles, a'.l widths from A to IDS. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine them.

What brings people back to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard aftef they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere elT May
be it's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of it.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
rough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from It. Nothing so dangerous If
lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
Cure gives Immediate relief. Ohas. Rog
ers.

SHILOH'S CUBS, the great Cough
nd Croup Cure, is in great aemana

Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cent. Children love It Sold
by J. w. conn.

' WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There Is nothing- - tut bold, clear-cu- t
truth la the etotement that to secure per-
fect lit, quality and etyle In your shoes
at the lowest reasonable prices you must
go to the firm of John Hahn & Co., 479

Commercial street .

ROAD METING ON THE LEWIS AND
CLARKE.

A meeting will be hM at Ohadwdl post-offi-

on Friday, November 1, at 1 o'clock
p. i. to consider the matter of getting a
bridge across the Lewis and Clarke river
near CCiadtwefC', and of connection across
YVMWg'a bay with Autorla. All Intmrited
are Invited to bo present.

By Committee on Roads,
C. B. DOW, Chair nan,
W. J. 1NGALL8, StC'y.

FINE BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

We have choice property In Van Du-sen-

Alderbrook, Adair's, Shlve'.y's,
Tnylor's, New Astoria, Warren-to-

and Astoria Addition to Warrenton
for sale. Also money to loan in sums of
$200 to $3,000 on good real eatato security.

R. L. BOYLE & CO.

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably anftll sum of Jlcents one can procure an excellent ohlox-e- n

dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," east side of 9th street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-eo-

the proprietor, also assures the pub-
lic that tihey can obtain at his place a

well served breakfast, din-
ner or supper any day In the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him a
call and be convinced that he speaks the
truth.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist,
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist:
But If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwist the twist.
That Is, when It's twisted with any
uir twine man siaiimmjiLiL, a.

rROVI THE

jjth Atnual Stitemeatl

OF

The Equitable.

Assets, f ir3,044,jio.o6 Surplus
LUbllltll47, 364,807. 31

Surplus, fJ7,470,gos.R5

jOf any life assurance com-

pany is the result of GOOD

MANAGEMENT in the PAST,

proof of FINANCIAL
STRENGTH in tho PRESENT

and indicative of GOOD

PROFITS AND DIVIDENDS

IN THE FUTURE.

TIIE EQUITABLE'S mrpn
!j by many millions f dol- -

prs the larges' insurnnc"
;urdu3 in the world.

I . SAMUEL, Special Aenl.

GLOVES I f
GLOVES!

GLOVES!
LsdMs' Fine Black Ch-ssc- rs

Oloves, with patent
fingertips, enly . . .

A PAlR-- f

I filbert Datto

i Have you seep our 60c
I Cashmere Hose?

AROUND TOWN.
Collection day. '. .

Latt rtlgMt Halloween.

Cawy 10 getttnig Its natural flavor.

The type of female beauty 'the type-
writer.

Waiter natal are due And iiyb'.e at the
office today.

Hope Ferguson went to Portland Wed-

nesday evening.

T. H. Curtis, engineer of the railroad
company, H in Portland.

Roman Cheese, land Imported Maecaronl
at Foard & Stokes Co.'s.

The longcdt baseball throw on record is
133 yairda, 1 foot, 7V4 Incaes.

O. W. ThompJon anl wife, cf r.rook-fteM-l,

are visiting In Astoria.

Mrs. Sloop, of Lewla and Clarke, Is
pending a few days In the city.

D. B. Montelth, the weCl known Albany
capitalist, U visiting in Astoria.

OoiCfactor John H. "Wise, of Ban Fran
cisco, returned last night via Portland.

H. J. MWIeon, a Seaside farmer, was
In town on a business visit yesterday.

TtrUby sandals are being replaced by
the Marie Arttolncttte high-heel- al'ppers.

Mall Carttar George ltoas returned yes- -

tonlay from a short vacation In Portland.

Atari IcsJons for civil service examina
tion must be tiled not later than Novem-
ber 18th.

Tth nvinrMnmo vMrrrrlanr Srrtim'it down
a carfoad of tin from KaZana for the
can factory.

Hair dealers eay that the English wom-

en wear more faCtse hair than those of
amy ottoer nation.

Judge McDrlde wtl arrive this niom-i-

wnd an court. A two days' sas
Hon wtll foe heCd.

Mr. OUvutle IQantihorn and painty (nude
a vWH yebertiay on the launch Ida Ha
ael o the yacht tiucero,

Mark Mln4cer, the crack hunter of
Bllml Slough, was in town yesterday and
laid In a auppiy of ammunition.

The most complete stock of Fancy Gro-
cer at Foard & Stokes Co. s

Hanover, In Oerauuiy, after trying the
tjroWcy system tor Its ei'.nctrlc cars, tias
gone back to the accumulator system.

William Lund, a wett known Kkamokn- -
tvu toggor, wvaa In town yesterday. He
returned on the Potter In the evening.

Out of 70,000 BngQlrfi toldlj-- a in India,
24,000 have Joined tihe Army Temperance
Aisoclatlon and profees to be .total ab--
tolnera

"Boh" May, and J. McNlafat, two trav-
elling men, whose headquarters are In
PortC'jtnd, were registered at the Occident
yesterday.

Aimong Uu Inven'flons Is the tin cap
on Uie top of beer bottleis, and It Is taking
Che p";ice of tlie rubber cork and Iron
thumb lever.

ftfflrwe MVt, Oruiriiberry Sauce, and Ap-

ple Butter at Foard Ik. Stoked Co.'s.

A cCivik-- e stock of OrtMies, Banana, Cape
OOd OrvuVberrtes, Apples, lrs, Qulncee,
Tomultoee, Bwwtwi, Jrc., Hte., at Foam
II Stokes Co.

All Bubedhtlptlonis to the Dally Autorlan
are due on the first of each month and
dhouiU be paid promptly to the route
agent, Mr. RaiuidCs.

'Mr. Ben CwmpbeU, general freight agent
of the O. R. and N. Co., tnade a ihoit
vMt In the city yesterday, returning on
the Pottw last nlgilit.

n: r'ate gliiu and front of Hr,nan
WUe's ntiar titare arrived yesterday on
thie Teplho.ie And the contractors w4K
commence putting It In today.

Peter Uracil has not yet returned from
up tirw river wdnttlhw he wvnt to purchase
ducks for the local mu-ke- t. He will prob-
ably arrive home this nfternoon.

Corbntt and Flts&lmmons fought 10
rounMM yesterday, because one trod or
tine other's toes in the rissh for tickets
for Dhe Private Secretary tonight.

Yi'icl.liy mumlng the contractors laid
the foundaitibn and start Ml work on the
mm Stflwrkttd A Hautte'e. ;ore building.
The lVarte wHU be lushed gt to n.

WlhilJe a now sobering machine wc be-
ing removed yeeterdiay from .he tower
to Oe upper floor of the cn factory, It
fell HOirough the elevator hatcTtway and
was (kn'.Toyed.

nut Hlt:e credence it p'.Mi In the ru-
mor that Upton was seen last
week at Seakle. The general Impression
is that the rumor Is unfounded and that
the fufdtlv has not been In that vicin-
ity since hli mcape.

The breaking down of the Lucero'a m

It Is reported, was all a pretext
o allow her crew to get to atoria
nJ 1wns the "Private Secretary"

fconlirtit by the members of the A. F. C.
at Flftwr' Theatre.

Alias Jessie Jenutt.Nvho has beeen unVr
the Instruction of Mr Ok on for the pest
ttrree yeans, dartres to organise a Umrted
ctase of plsno pupt'os. Her method of
teaching tw tx the awne as that ed

by Mrs. Olsen.

T.ne TeUphooe every day thin week
hkus been bringing a carload ct fresh
emon from kaloma, to the PUar Rock
cannery. The ftsb U shipped from the
Sound, over the Northern Pacific, to
PULr iRock for packing.

Mla Peart Scott, of Stockton. CaMfor-nrt- a,

InA for Portland last night after a
day's VsH with Mr. Rsy. jUlllnger. Miss
Soott iwaa xKrector of Ue musical depart-
ment of the Stwte School for tite.PIInd
beore her removal 10 California.

The Methoillat church eras crowded last
evening .wtlh ladiea anj gmtlemea, the
oocyst on telng a basket sooiable. trlvea
uaJer "" djitiolSun of the yvung Ctiiww
of he EpworCh Lieague. A sftort but

nustc.U program was rendered

J

1'lffi DAtlV A.MpjttlAj(,' AsilOjKtA, fRIOAV U.ORNIN.d, NpVfiitBEtt 1, l
- 1 J,U' - '- - - -

afteC j Which baskets filled with lunch,
wore toM to tfhe highest bidder. The so'
claMa Mated aeroral houri and m gfeat-- y

enjoyed by a?L

Miss Kate Taylor, the young tady whore
finger was bally mangled In one of. the
macMnt is at cin fctor? last wneck,
Is gWtrtVng along filoely. thoush it wir. be
some Wnre yet Wrfore sflvj will hiv recov-
ered the use of tfh injure! member.

Juldge A. A. Cleveland 'brought back
with dim; Tivolay rulgnt from Greenwood
Cerwetery a piece of petttlllei wood wlh:ch
wao taken from the new wall, being eunk
at that place, at a depth of twenty-flv- e

feot btl'oiw tlhe surfa of the ground.

Bongs and fluffy hair must go, says
Dame Faahlon. When the hair Is fy

curly she has made no rule, for
there to surety tihe opportunity of the
plainer, pretty face. If the hair nust be
worn bak a little wave adds beauty and
Boftncos to me fa:e.

Oolninenolng today and until furtlher no--
ttec the e,tatmw LurC'Ine wu take the run
of the R. R. Thompson on the Aitorio--
PortGajttl rnVte, leaving Astoria at 7:16
a. m. atxt.y, er.Tpt The Lur
line wUi continue no take freight and pas--
sengtcw from Flsner Bros, as well a
from t'he O. R. and N. dock. Tickets of
the O. H. ami N. of Vancouver Transpor-
tation Co. Issue win be honored on etrjher
boat.

' TWere Was been no cltajige'lu the con
dition of Juuck Dempsey, rwdvo Is dying of
consumption In Portland. He has Clved
longer than tils phyisldanej supposed he
couOd, and he has been a meet hopeful
patient from tuie very Inception of his
lltoeisu, ana now whan the end Is afimoat
apparent, the come Indomitable will seems
to be holding ideath, off a. little longer.
During the daytime (he CeeCa better, but

rugi.Jt comes on ve grow) worse.

Not long before Ihlls death the poet
Longfellow told HeseklsJi Butterwortlt
one evening in Ms library how he came
to write "The Peallm of Life," "The
image, - -- jaceeasior," "Hiawatha," "The
Oil Clock on the Stairs," and some of has
other poems. Mr. IlurtfOerworth has now
embodied tihe evening's talk In an article
on "How LongfeOro Wrote His) Best
known Poams," whldh The Ladles' Home
Journal WIM pubCldh In its next number,

Mr. Wa'JWs, of Cory went to
Pwtland last night on a ahort busings
trip. Before tiakurg the steamer Mr.
WattiE said that tils stutement was'mis- -
untlesUtookl lln regru--d to the Young's
nay matter, while up to the ures
eut time they have had nothing to do
with, that work, yet he lid not mean to be
understood as paying ttuit they did not
no that c.asa of work and might not be
fcltfdens for the completion of the Young's
tay wklge.

... The Society Mln-vv- a heM thslr regular
meeting nit tfiielr hall in Upper Astoria
laeft evening. The fo.lowing program, was
rendered: Aldllrica, Paul Stangeland;

Willie Wilbur; recitation, Miss
Anmle OCoen; xpeech, Bofus Jensen; red-talrio-

Miss Grace Kyle; epeeclu Fred O,
Wiaf.'taai; song, CCirlst. Joharwon;: The fol-
lowing debate was dllscuescd: "Ie labor
saving machinery beneficial to the labor
ing tUiaweeT" V. O. Valters, afflnmatlve
aim! Pid JnluMxi negative. After a live'
Cry dVbaite tihe house decided In the neg
ative.

fenjd a well known barber the other day;
"I notice Chat Ihe Chicago barber, who
ndt long ago favored the Sunday dosing
xiiw, are nowi organised to tight the law.
They have discovered that a largo per--

oentiagie of therlr customers wtn cou'dn't
got shaved on Sunday have learned to
shave themselves. Once learne, they
shave themselves on weekdays all so. Mist
men- hlave to be shaved dally, and they
especially decline to go unshaven on
Sunday. The Chicago barbers say this
trade can't be got back, and that the
ios of customers Is Increasing. 80 muflh
00 umu there Is no longor employment
sumdemit for the WamjB.'i

"Kit" Carson, of rfSe Canadian Pacific,
teiris a good story on "Jim" Cas?y, the
Milwaukee A St. Paul agent. It rerr haK
Oasey went to the Sound a rhort time
ago to get 'a shipment of tihlnglea that
wal going east from the Pacific Lumber
Company, Ffelrtiaven. After being ab-ce- nt

several days, and before he called on
the lumber company; 'that Institution was
consumed by fire. The next day Casey's
ouporior officer tttieratxh-e- t hum vs u:

"Hbrve yoa been to Falrhavenf It
not, why notr '"Jim" replied: "No,
sm waiting for the coirfoad to come
down tihe entke ptant blew up this morn-
ing at 5:30." r

For some months past a prominent lo-

cal physician has had-a- . Cady patient un-
der his care who Is suffering from a very
sore Hp. Write jWe dtoeaae hia beco slow-
ly yielding ' to hhl remedies, the doctor
was always puizled as to tts oause until
Oast week, wihen he unexpectedly encoun-
tered ::tis patient in a street car en route
to her homo. He took' a sea bifida her,
and their conversation .was uninterrupted
willl CKrxlu4tar was ,unaktng his
round to coMeot the fare, then the lady
took out her purse, and In orke to get
at the change, removed a 1x1 K which lay
crumpCed on the top of It, and placed 11

between her Hps to expedite her waren
far the nickel. This tihe physician ob
served, and by adroit questioning ss
covered mhsJt a few days before h'nr lip
i)?oame sore sie tMd received a doHar
bU In change from- - a huckster who had
lt Index finger of lite rlgWt hnd bound
up with a rag. She had OreCd the ui:.

her Mds . ais ettve had done In the
dcia.'cr'j Drasence. until sits could get
her purse from her dreas pocket. After
II Xj explanajtlon the pilyslcian no
fui'.'her doubt as to tttrt origin of the
pohMned Up. '

GRAND OPENINO.

The Acme Cigar Store Is now open for
busnvs at &6S Comenuvial street, .wttwrs
Mr. On as. CT.sen, manager, will be pleased
to wait on Ms old friends. A clear Ha-

vana cigar for 10 cents, v

BNTBRTAINMKNT.

Monday evening, November 1th, the
Club iw4 give a lit wry and

musical ent(talnment In the old echoc.
ihnA iimer AiStoflla. The Drosrrfun will
be an exewa tonally fine one. Remetnser
the date. iMonoay evening, r overflow .

THE PRTVATBS 919CRETARY.

Tlve A. F. C. boys wM produce that
ditama. "Ttie Private Secertary,"

at FlsHefe Opera House Friday and Sat-uivi-

tiexhts. This is the play ma J fa-

mous by 80I. Smsth Rune and Is full ot
Interesting sKuatlon.

lUMorved ewoiu U cents; gallery. S
cents.

BUVRHS AND SBLLER9.

The following transfers of real estate
wens filed for record in the ofilce of the
recorder during the pa few days:
J. W. Hare, sheriff, to RtwarJ Sul-

livan, lot . Block 6, Railroad ad-

dition to Ocean Orovc, $ 1

I. U Osgood and wife to Osgood
Mercantile ontpairy, Lots U, SI.

Block t; Lots It, 18. Block U,
Adair's, and Lot 1, IKock 2, ilh- -

Ifnharts... .
E. J. SmVtti and wife to B. F- - Al-

len. Lot 10. Block S, tfrver Point
C?fff

W. O. Howe.1 and wife to R. W.
Tflompkina, Lota 1 and J, B.ock
, town of Flavel Center. loo

Mrs. W. H. Jenkins to Hugh Cam-
eron, tract of land near Knappa
Cemetery

James C .Palmer aad wife to Lota
Palmer, sorttjrwest euirter south-
east quarter, section t township
( tiortH rangs west:.'

lames W. WcTch and wire to Knuts
Sater, Lot t. Block ti, Atorta.... 0

Van Dusmi Investment Company to
A. Welch. Lou U and It, lUock U,
Van Dum's Asiu-i- a

Alex Campbell to Jennie CampbelL
Block It, Catsop Grove,

FairV Kew Freak Towed Into
Astoria by the Elder.

THE CRAFT VIEWED BY HUNDRED8

Eati Up Gasoline by the Barre- l-
Cabin Boom Made at tbe Expense

of Other Quarters.

Yesterday imornlng, Just before daylight,
Gttartes L. Fair's new pleasure launch
iAtcero, broke dawn about four miles oft

the mouth of the river rwWlle on Its maid
en trip from Seattle to San Francisco,
and, deapifte all the efforts of Its three
engineers, the tnachlfiery remained at a
stands-til-

, tHough nobody could possibly
teCS whlat was wrong. The sea, was far
Sroro oairn at the time, and Captain
Hugfhes, . commander of the tittle craft,
hoisted, sail on both masts and lay oft

for a while to decide what' to do. At
daylight the 0. W. Elder was sighted
on her way .from San Francisco for the
mouth of the river, and Mr. Hughes hoist'
ed signals and asked for a tow into
Astoria.' That' was how It raime about
that early tteens In the west end of the
city saw iwlth surprise the Elder steam
ing sOawGiy sOong the channel and hauling
by a tow line something that looked like
a dlmmutlve gunboat with beautiful bow
Mnes and a roost extraordinary set OBtern

As soon m tt nwas ascertained that this
was Ithe" much-talke- d of Lucero, the big'

get gaartlne propelled boat In this world,

a forge crowd of people crowded the can
factory arid boitdett warehouse decks
when she swung away from the Qder and
tkropped anchor opposite the Astoria Iron
Works,

Mr. 'EngMbrechlt, the buKder of the
Luecro, who ks aboard, rwias very much
dlscouralged over Hhe breakdown, though
of course It had nothing to do with his
erid of tihe construction. The mishap was
the cuCmtoaUng trouble of a series of
attmor accidents that have happened to
the machinery since the first run she
made dawn the Sen-id- . It took her four-
teen hours to sbeja.ni from Seattle to Port
Townsemd, a distance of flfty-flv- e miles.
and during tliait time she had to Stop

four times to repair her engines.
Captain Hughes came ashore as toon

as the boat dropped anchor and wlr;d an
account of the accident to Mr. Fair, ask
ing for nst ructions. Up to a late hour
last nhjlht he had received no reply, but
there Is no doubt that the Lucero will
be repaired here, though it will take some
expert weH versed In gasoline to teM what
the towibjo really is and how much time
will be neeojed to repair her. Even then
tt Is extremely. doubtful if she will be
olble to make the run down to Son Fran.
Cisco In safety, for 'the weather Is getting
worse every day and. the little craft
Bs not built to withstand very heavy treat
ment on the open ocean.

During ithe morning she was towed up
to tihe O. R. and N. deck and tied up on
the Inside of the sheds Where a great
nay persons criticised her build and

general nppoainance. A big sign "keep
off" was suspended from the rigging end
nobody allowed to go aboard, a tolitary
saEor Oolng "sentry go" sn deck being
tlve only evidence ot Hlfe aboard. As a
full description of the Luecro was print
ed in the Ad torian last week It is un
necessary; to detail It again, but a few
facts concerning the renurkaJole little
vessel may be of Interest. She cost Mr,

Fair 25,000 and the people who prophe
sied that the inwatmeiu wua a stupid
speculation seem tn the light of recent
developments, to have about hit it right.
'Mr. Fair, however, is weCl able to stand
it, and If he has chosen to uatisfy a
novel whim and theatby throw a good
mainy thousands .Into the air, It is his
own business. She sfai.ted from Puget
Sound with 2,600 gallons of gasoline and
she uisud up Bjbout 1,000 gallons of this
up to the present time. She has made her
run from Seattle at an average cpeed ot
about 8Vs knots, not Including stoppages
whiidlt It la stated haye been numerous,

The' Lucero Is .fitted throughout with
electric light and , her deck houses and
caUhis are all made&nd paneled in Bra-sCl-

wood which gives a rich and dainty
appxwance to the whole veeisl. S.ie is
very narrow' from bow to stern and her
stem tapers off to a r&ur edge, being
flnhuied in the regular yacht style with
fiddle lines and a long, curved bowsprit.
Her name shines resplendent in several
places, and forward of the .wheelfhouse
she iho a mlnlaiure search light foitnea
by a ten candle power Ed!n globe and
a reflector. None of her Interior fittings
are yet In, ankl ahe carries several tons
of lead ballast Everything has been
sacrificed to cubta room. This apartment
Is large and handsome, but its also has
been obtained by a cutting off .of space
In every conceivable manner. The com- -

paoioon ways looked yesterday like a tight
squeeze for a "fair sis 3d man, and, If
Mr. Fair ever Into ids to give afternoon
tea aboard Ms purvAioue, he will- have to
issue orders to tfhe ladiea to leave their
fashionable aleevos at home. The state-room- s

have been cut down to the small-

est possible compass. (
It Is certain that the Lucero will be

with us for sevetvA days yet.

AOTOR1AN MENU FOR TODAY.

Breakfast.
t

IHxed Fruit.
Wtieatlet, Cream.
Broiled Mackerel.
Stewed Potatoes.

Gents. Marmalade. Coff

Lunch. ;

Deviled Toast.
DerHed Tone

Orttted 8arJinea.
Sliced Tomatoes.

Tea,
MIxwl Cake. Or apes.

" Dinner.
Blue Points. "

Cream of Spinach Soup.- -

Olivea Celery.
. . V." sked Sole. ,

Potatoes a la Parlafoon
Spaghetti. Lettuce Salad.

Stewed Tomatoes.
Chailotte Russs with Strawberry Jam.

Wafers, Cheaie, . Coffee.

DEVILED TOAST.

Toast to a rlefe. golden brown a dosen

Dtces ot HiiitA tl brown br!d. Place
hem trl rrdvturil of bJttnr and mustard

whh a dash (,'. Tin fiem"-iMak- o

a rldh sauce of one taUeapoonfUl
of cornstarch or flour r.nd one table
spoonful of butter. Beit them together
In a cream. Put Into tbe stewptn a rill
of bxyiVing mater; mix tho butter and corn-
starch into It, a Httle at a time. Reduce
to a rich sauce, and color by adillng two
taUletdpoonfuhl of extract oi bejf, diluted.
Thte shoiid make a Ueilolous, creamy,
brown sauce, Into which dip eaon, slice
of toast and then pour the remainder
of the eaure ovw the tJarft, wlien It is
again plhnl uionthe p:ttr.

Tn tu.ln ths best results wherever a
Wven 1s required. Royal Baking Powder
should be used.

THE LEADING DENTIST.

4 - n. HMranl Im.I Witr AMvflflitn IIJ I mtv avwu...0 " " -

Because he makes a success of crown and
and bridge work and extracts and fills
teem without pain.

C. R. T. P. UNION NOTICE.

mlnnitlhlv imMOM Of the OoiUO.- -

hi. TMror ririfSiMinrien's Protective Union
win be held at thearTeuding room Tues-
day, November S. 1895, at 7:30 p. m. Bus
iness of Importance to ne iraneaciea.

Members In good standing are reauesteU
to be present and have their book or
receipt eJotig.

fcUr US jttiNari.n, oec.

SELECT CLAUSES.

Commencing Monday evening, October
28th. I iwtr.1 give class lessons in short
hand and penmandhip at the T1gie Hotel.

Terms 15.00 per month for two lessons
per week. In shorthand, and 12.50 per
month for two lensone per week In pen.
imanKhlp. School will ba held Monday
and Thursday evenings.

MRS. P. F. WOODFORit).

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Notice Is hereby given that on Thurs-
day; November 7th, 1895, in tho City of
Astoria, Clatsop 'County, Oregon, a pri-

mary eCeetlon .wttTl be held In the three
wards of euld dlty, for the purpose of
tf.ectlrtg twelve del elites for the First
Ward, mine detezujtes for the Second
Wlard, amd eight delegates for the Third
Ward of said city, to attend the Repub-lltaai- n

city convention to be held at the
city hall building In said city, on Satur
day, November h, 1895, at the hour of
2 o'clock, p. nr. of said day, win ten saia
convenitlon Is hereby called to meet at the
time Bind place above mentioned, for the
.punpese of nominating the following can
didates, to be voted for at the city e.&
atdn Ito be heCU on Wednesday. December
UtH 18B5, to wH: Mayor, Auditor and
Police Judge, 'Treasurer, City Attorney,
City Surveyor, Superintendent of Streets,
Hanlbor Master, one Police Commissioner,
ami one Council mm from eaoh word.

The following Judaea are hereby ap-

pointed, and the following porning places
designated for said prlnrvwy ileOtion, to--

wilt:
First Ward, Poling place No. 1 'Engine

Houes Judgps, J. A. Duffy, C. E. IVayJte,
and P. J. Meany.

Second Ward, Polling place Welch's
BtockJiurltfem J. H. D. Gray, J. F. Kear-
ney, and B. L. Ward.

Third Wrd, Polling place McGrjgor's
Ofnce-JuJSi- eB,

' O. P. Morton, Enoch Pe
terson, nml C E. Goddlurd.

Poo" a uvlll (be open from 1 o'cto'k p. m
tlX 8 o'clock p. m. of imJd Thursday, No--
vcmlber 7tlh', ItiXi.

By order of the Itopublieain City Com.
mlrtee. JAY TUTTLE,

Secretary.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headaene Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family agnlnst any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly.

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria
Oregon, sole osent -

WANTED.

WANTED Position by competent wom-
an as cook or houjemoid in private fam-
ily. Addres M., this office.

WANTED A ptano to rent. Apply at
Noiand & TKomaon's office.

Wanter to rent A centrailfiy located
house of seven or eidht rooms. Addree
M., thai office.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., ot
Montpeiler, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address O. M. Btolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, Ban
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 481, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished room on ground
floor In private family. 411 Exchange St.

FOR HAUS

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-j- ust re-
ceivedjust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 543 Commercial street.

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

MISCELLANEOUS. '

$75,000 PER WEEK using and- - selling
Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sixes for agents, families and
shops. Kasy operated: no experience;
big profit a W. P. Harrison & Co
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, hlo.

These tiny Ctpsulcs arc superior!
to Ualsara of Uopaiba, """"n

Cubebs aad Injoctlocs. lt$j
They euro in 43 houra tbo J
same diacases without anyincoa--
Tonleace. SOU) BY AIL DRUGGISTS!

Awarded
Hlfhest Honor World' Fair,

0old Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DRr

Most Perfect Mad.
40 Yean tht EUndard.

LOOK OUT FOR

VAHfUSfl A1D

HKE PUE?
aiMHIpjMMlJaaaaaitHHiMaHaaMHaBMMBiiaMaM

Only the best grades sold by

FOARD & STOKES.
BERRY'S HARD OIL FINISH HARD TO BEAT.

-- SO ARE OUR PRICES.

OUNSET

LIMITED.

SEASON OP 1895.1896.

WILL ulJJN

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco
. AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset fjoute

Leaving Sim Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

The 'mot complete, modern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Vtatl-bute- d

Transcontinental Train in America.
New Equipment, especl'iLly Aesisned for
ems service.

Direct connections in New Orleans
(or all Eastern points. Quick time.

WHAT!
Tho Groat Enquirer

ONLY 50 CTS. A YEAR?

YES!
And any one sending two yearly

subscribers at 60 cts. each, gets a

Free Copy One Year.

An paper and 9 long col-

umns to a page, makes it the

Largest in Size 1

Cheapest in Price I

Always UosX. Reliable for Facts,
Truth and Markets.

THE BEST

Family Newspaper in United States

for News, Intelligence, Fashions,

Household, General Miscellaneous

Reading Matter, Stories, etc.

PAY TO AGENTS

Double that of other papers. An

excellent opportunity for those out

of employment to make money.

Try it Samples free. Address,

ENQUIRER COMPANY,

CINCINNATI, O.

-P A TNT

THEY

OIIiSI

Opera 4ouse
Tmo Monday Tuesday

November 4th and 5th.flights

era THE

Lincoln The Afffnl Tornado. The

Great Rigging Scene. Six

J. Tan Furling t Muister

Sail. The Collision of

Two Ocean Linen it Full

Carter's Speed. The Might; Open

Sea Scene, silh Waves Run-

ningMammoth Mountains High. Dis-

secting Room of t Med-

icalScenic College. Chicago Har-

bor at Night, and

many other' Scenic Won-

ders.Production

"To hold, ss well win success.
Keep up your play-bi- ll promises."

-L- INIOLN J. CARTER.

Prices, 50c, 75c, 1.00

Seats now on sale at the fJew
York Novelty Stoie.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the Dar, Th. Iar?rt t..is-o- f

N. P. Beer. u

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafavt-n- . St.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Paper, Artists' Materla's, Paints,

Oils, Glass, etc. Japanese Mattl gs,

Rugs and Bamboo Goods,

365 Commercial Street.

The Resort
473 CommoiciHl street, in tb place

where tbe biininesi-tiiii- mm the hi I onii).'-ma- n

go for what is cit'leil "UK-S- "N
THE COAST." or a uie- - c oi thick r.f

tbe celebrated Omuhnmia Wr. tsiml-wk'be- a

of every html made to ortlt r, mid
an elegant free lnnrb served evcy day.
Hot Boston liaketl IteauH seivetl tvpry
other afternoon. You are welcomr.

Grosbauer & Brach.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astorls and Upper Aatorls

Fins Teas and Coffees, Table Delkac es Domrstlr
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, bu?ar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.
Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

Asphaltum Work
Reservoir Lining, Street Paving, Side-

walks, Flooring and Roofing.

AaphaltlcCementEnamel anr! So-
lution for coat'ng and prrtorving.

IRON and STEEL TANKS, BULKHEADS.
GIRDERS, PIPES, etc.

Plans and Specifications p p" saw

THOB. K. MU1U,
General Contractor and Dealer In Asphalts. --

43 McKay Block, Telephone 841, Portland.

Local Representatives and Agents : Messrs Tee
& Bell. Ravel Building. Astoria. Or.

TflE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAffl

Acts as trustee for corporations and

Transact a a;eneral banklna; business.
Intereat paid on time deposits.

J. J. A. BOWLBY PresidentBBNJ. TOUNO vice Ptm
FRANK PATTON

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ
Touna;, A. a Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Deenent. Gust Holmes.

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
-- FACTORY, J

I7 Commemai Street J'
Maimfa.nti rerrm nt n a ....

Vmn Uatt.-- etc."

RHPAIRINO IN AT.L ITS BH.IOHEa


